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Authorized Resources


Supplementary Resources


*Jump 2b Fitness*. ISBN: 0000-F-TJFP-E.


Recommended Resources

Takraw Canada. *Sepak Takraw: Just for Kicks*-Video.  


**General Internet Resources**


http://www.thesource4ym.com/games/outdoor.asp

http://www.virtualmuseum.ca/English/Teacher/inuit_history.html

http://www.learning.gov.ab.ca/PhysicalEducationOnline/

http://education.alberta.ca/apps/physicaleducationonline/


http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/curriculum/secondary/health.html

http://www.meq.gouv.qc.ca/DGFJ/dp/programmes_etudes/secondeaire/edphysa.htm


